
AT STATE HOSPITAL

Entrance Typifies Progressive 
Attitude Toward Mentally 111
By INEZ NOLAN FR1PP

The recently greatly-expanded 
and improved main entrance to 
the Columbia Division of the 
South Carolina State Hospital at 
Elmwood Avenue and Bull Street 
typifies the modern, progressive 
policy of South Carolina toward 
the mentally ill, and emphasizes

the "Open Ward" idea of inter 
national interest, as well as the 
efforts to enlighten and educate 
the public generally in the ac 
ceptance, sympathetic under- 

; standing and practical assist 
ance for those who become men 
tally ill. 

This 150 feet entrance, the
I width of Elmwood Avenue, gives 
I a view of one of the most beau 
tiful places in South Carolina. The 
ancient idea of seclusion, fear and 
mystery are removed, and there 
is a welcome to come into the 
grounds to enjoy the unusual 
beauty.

There are two double traffic 
lanes, separated by a wide grassy 
parkway bordered by towering, 
magnificent magnolia trees plant 
ed in 1896. On each side of (he 
drives, from the entrance to the 
large circle in front of the Ad 
ministration Building, i* a walk 
between parkways of grass, flow 
ers and trees. Tne hundreds of 
azaleas, camellias, iris, roses, 
pansies, other brightly colored 
flowers, many unusual plants, 
trees, and expansive areas of we]] 
kept lawns, make this truly a 
show place of the state.

At the entrance is a center c4r- 
cle of azaleas. These will be in 
terspersed later with seasonal 
flowers. Across the front of the 
circle toward the street is a low 
brick wall surmounted by a sec 
tion ol the original iron picket 
fence on which in large luminous 
letters j* the name South Caro 
lina State Hospital Columbia Di 
vision. Three tall palm trees are 
fr, front of the traffic control sta- 

Itlon.
When the original mental hos- 

Ipltal, The Mills Building, was 
completed December 18, 1827, the 
entrance was to the North. The 
area of about four acres was en 
closed by a brick wall, topped 
on the North by an iron picket 

1 fence.
Upon the purchase of the Wal 

lace property in 1896 with expan-
n of the hospital grounds, the 

wall was extended down what is 
now Bull Street. The wall in front 
of The Mills Building was torn 
down with the original iron fence 
and iron gate moved to the new 

[Bull Street entrance.
The present beautiful entrant* 

I with a modern, glass-enclosed 
traffic control station, replaces 
two prevous gates at this particu- 

llar Bull Street entrance.
The "horse and buggy" arched

entrance of 1896 with onr lane and I 
wo narrow walkways, became a 1 
raffic hazard, also an obstacle 
o the Columbia Fire Department
large trucks, and after about 59 
'ears of service, this one lane 
rick gate was demolished and 
eplaced in March 1954 by a ' 
ane open entrance flanked by r
brick lodges.

The conversion of Bull Street 
and Elmwood Avnue Into a busy 
nter-State highway, turning in 

front of the hospital entrance, in-
 reased traffic tremendously and 
urther endangered those using 

the two lane drive. 
On November 3, 195* the traf- 

ic control station, the drives and 
walks were completed, but only 
recently has the entrance been 
considered finished with the trans- 
Jlantinj; of three very large palm 
rees from Hunting Island to the 
ront of the traffic control sta 
tion.

Of interest I* the history of the 
arge bell at the entrance, which 
rom 1896 until 1952 kept the 
cwnspeople informed as to the 

time.
Upon construction of the four- 

lane entrance in 1958 the bell was 
removed, and remained in stor 
age until January 23, 1959 when 
t was loaned to the South Caro- 
ina Mental Health Association to 

be mounted at the headquarters 
office. 3000 Divine Street, Colum 
bia, as a symbol of the official 
slogan, "King the bell for mental 
health."

The hospital superintendent. Dr. 
VUliam S. Hall, welcomes visitors 
to enjoy the beautiful grounds;
 md especially to take advantage 
of the annual Open House, April 
28, 29 and 30, when there will be 
guided tours and exhibits at both 
he Columbia Division and the 
State Park Division of the S. C. 
State Hospital.

NEW, OLD ENTRANCES TO STATE HOSPITAL

Shown jj. ; ;  ;. ,,:. ^rc above 
is the new entrance to the 
Columbia Division of ihc South 
Carolina State Hospital. Low 
er picture shows the old clos 
ed-type entrance which has 
been replaced by the new 
entrance.
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